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Getting help for sick people in 
Canterbury
• Call your general practice team for advice 24/7 

rather than visit if you think you may have the 
flu and stay away from the hospital unless it’s an 
emergency 

• Stay away from work or school if you’re sick 
• Seek help early if the sick person is pregnant/

hapū, a young child/tamariki, elderly/kaumātua, 
significantly overweight, has an ongoing health 
condition (like asthma, diabetes or a heart or lung 
conditions) or is taking medication that affects the 
immune system

In an emergency always call 111



Watch for danger signs
Note the sick person’s temperature, fluid intake and 
symptoms. Seek advice from your general practice 
team if symptoms include: 
• Temperature above 38 degrees Celsius that doesn’t 

settle with paracetamol
• Difficulty breathing or chest pain
• Chills or severe shaking
• Confusion or disorientation
• Coughing up blood
• Purple of bluish discolouration of your lips, skin, 

fingers or toes
• Vomiting that doesn’t ease
• Symptoms that reduce, then suddenly get worse
• Dehydration (dizziness when standing or not 

passing urine regularly) that doesn’t improve 
through drinking fluids

• Signs of other serious conditions, such as 
meningococcal disease (which may include severe 
headache, sleepiness, vomiting, stiff neck, dislike of 
bright lights and sometimes, a rash)



Danger signs for babies and 
young children/tamariki
Call your general practice team if your 
baby or child’s breathing is fast or noisy or 
if they are wheezing or grunting. Check if the 
area below the ribs sucks inward (instead of 
expanding as normal) as they breathe in.
You should also get help from your general 
practice team if your baby/pe–pe– or child is:
• very pale
• drowsy or difficult to wake
• severely irritable, not wanting to be held
• limp or unable to move
• dehydrated – you can tell by them having dry 

nappies or no tears when they are crying
• showing signs of other serious conditions, 

such as meningococcal disease (see above 
but in very young children symptoms 
are often non-specific such as 
sleepiness and vomiting

If you have any 
worries about 
yourself or 
someone you are 
caring for, call your 
general practice 
team or Healthline 
(0800 611 116) 
for advice, even if 
you have called or 
been seen before



Treat the symptoms
• If possible, set the sick person up in a separate, well 

ventilated room away from other people
• Drink small amounts of fluid – water is fine but cold 

drinks with a little sugar and electrolytes (such as 
diluted sports drinks) are better when you’re sick. 
Breast milk is best for babies

• Reduce fever and relieve aches and pains with over 
the counter medicine like paracetamol and follow 
recommendations on the label, from your pharmacy 
or general practice

• Apply a damp, cool (not cold) cloth to the forehead 
to help soothe fevers

• Gradually introduce small amounts of simple food 
(like soup) when the sick person’s appetite returns

Prevent spreading the flu
• Stay away from work or school if you’re sick 

and for 24 hours after you feel well. The worst 
symptoms usually last about five days

• Cover coughs and sneezes - use a tissue or sneeze 
or cough into your inner elbow if you’re caught short

• Wash your hands often if you are sick or caring for 
a sick person or after coughing or sneezing

• Don’t share eating utensils and drink bottles 
between ill and healthy family members

• Clean and disinfect frequently touched surfaces 
– like doorknobs, switches, toilet and bathroom 
areas – with disinfectant or one teaspoon of bleach 
diluted with 500ml of water

• Don’t pick up your own medications if you’re ill 
– call your pharmacy for advice or have a family 
member pick them up

• Machine wash the sick person’s clothes and wash 
any heavily soiled items separately



For specific advice on looking after 
yourself or caring for a sick person:
Call your general practice team 24/7 

– your call will be answered by a 
nurse after hours

In an emergency always call 111


